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1. Name T. L.

:e. Post Oi'i'ice Address ^ E6dlny. Oklahoma

3, Residence address (or location)

4. DATE OF BIRTH: ' Month * Day _ - Year 1876

5, Place of bir th Missouri

6. Name of Father D« C« MdFall Place of b i r th

Other information about father

7, Name of Mother Lucy Powll Place of bir th

Other information about mother

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i f e and
story of the ;.crson interviewed. Ref~r to Manual for so^.-cGtGd subjects
and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attached o >haata •



, T. L.

Charles H. Holt
Investigator
April 23, 1938

Interview with T. L. Mcfall
Hominy, Oklahoma

T. L. McFall was bora In Missouri in 1676 ami in 1898

came to the Osage country* >•/

He was a single youag man and can* down to look the

Territory orer for the purpose of deciding if his family should

more here from Missouri*

After working in the Territory for fire or six souths,

MePall was folly courlacdd that, the only thing for his family

to Ao was to. more here* 3# notifying his people lt£ey loaded a

wagon aad prepared to come at once. They brought only a few
«

houstkold goods, camping equipment and food supply for about1

a thirty day trip*

When the MeTalls arrived they leased a place from Kick

Cola in the Osage country across the river from Rals-tom. This

ltnd was raw and had to be broken* They broke i t with a conmon

tucn&as plow ^6. two mules* On the place^was a small log block

house, which the Indians had built*

Oora and millet were the principal crop* McPall grew*

They also raised two and three carloads of hogs a year for the
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market, feating them corn a few days before market for fat*

tening*

Most of the corn raised was fed to the hogs, but i f

there was any surplus, i t was sold to cattlemen in the vicinity*

The nearest schoolhouse and church were located in Ralston,

pawnee County, which was several miles across the Arkansas River

from where the McTall7 lived*

The mail was received at Grey Horse, that being the only

post office within several miles* \

Some of the old timers were fes tbrooks^art le t t s and

Wilsons*

The McFalls were successful in farming from the f i r s t year,

and T. L. McFall i s now a Hominy business man*


